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Barcelona, December 1*\ N. S. 

WE have au Account here of si**i*ne 
particuhi s , "before the Relief of 
Cardona^ .relating to the Confede

rate Army -7 which inform us, that the 
said Arfoy had 'lain. nln$ Weeks in the 
Camp of Pratz del Rey, very near to that 
of the Enemy, and had not, in all tbat 
time, receiv'd any Lo*fs or Disadvantage 
on their part, notwithstanding the Enemies 
Superiority in number; that when the Con
federate Army first came thither, the Ene
my made a {how of Attacking them, ap
pearing within Musket- shot; but, upon 
te t ter Consideration, thought fit to retire 
to a greater Distance, from whence they 
continued to Cannonade our Army for .five 
•or six Days, before the Arrival of our hea-
*vy Artillery ; aster .which , we fir'd upon 
•"them with good effect. Their next Enter
prize was upon Pratz del Rey, which is a 
•small Town •, but they bad no better Suc
cess-, for though they made a Breach suf
ficient for an hundred and fifty Men to 
march in a Breast, yet tliey did not think 
fit to attempt i t : They sprang three or 
four Mines to as little purpose, for they 
did not kill one single Soldier: After
wards they made a Detachment for Car-
dona, which was well provided for a De
fence, and had in it a Gai rifon of Two 
thousiiid two hundred Men, that were ve
ry good Troops, and well Ofiicer'd : The 
long cold Nights, and nipp'.ig Frosts and 
Rains coming on, both Armies were pro
viding to secure themselves bv making 
Hutts, when the memorable Action of tlie 
Relief of Cardona Jhappen'd upon the 
Twenty-fourth of December. 

Dresden, Jan 8. N* S. Letters fiom Lem
berg in Poland of the Twenty-second past 
gifirm, that the Poles arfd Walaches in the 
interest of the King of bneden, continue in 
tlieir former Posts along the River Neister, 
and their Commander Monsieur DUi1-
banowitz,was return'd thither from Bender, 
with a considerable Remittance ia Money, 
towards the Subsistence of those Troops : 
That Monsieur DTJrbanowitz brought Ad
vice, the King of Sueden had dispatch'd 
Monsieur de Weynarowzki, a Colonel ofthe 
Coflacks foi**- Constantinople, &nd that his 
Suedifib. Majesty waited only "the return ofl 

tjhat Officer, wiien it was reported, thft 
fon-inention'd Body of Walaches Woukl 
ma,rch hither, .The salne Letters add, that 
the. Muscovite Trroops were Daily retiring 
out of Poland, and the Infantry had. takeii 
the Rout to Kiovii oil the Nieper, and the 
Dragoons that of Nimierow.. They write 
fiom Warsaw of t;heTwenty fifth of Decem
ber, thatthe Crown General baving by bis 
Circular Letter fequir'd the Attendance of 
the proper Representatives ofthe several Pa
latinates and Districts of Foiaitd, as the 
Treasury Tribunal, which 'is to be hefd tfi<? 
Thirtieth of January at Radon*! in the P-ala-* 
tinate of Sendomir, towards Payment ofthe 
Army ofthat Republick durins; the Winter^ 
Oa that Occasion one of the Nuncio's 
Delegates had publist d 4 Brief, in behalf of 
the Pope, that all Church Lands should be 
exempt from that Contribution, with the 
Penalty bf Excommuniption npon a-H wha 
should act against \t \ but the Commiflioners 
appointed far Regulating the Winter-Quar
ters, had so little regard to the Brie^, -that 
they have declar'd not only the Lauds dedi-, 
cated to tbe Church, but even the Demesnes 
of the CrOyvn to be liable in common with 
othrr Estates, towards defraying of those 
Charges. From the Saxon Camp before 
Stralsund of the Second Instant, we are in-r 
form'd, that the Kingof Denmaik was td 
set out for Kolding irt Jutland •, and tba;** 
onthe Fourth his Majesty of Poland was to 
begin his Journey back to Dresden, where 
he is expected as this Night. 

Falmouth, January 17. On the Fourteenth 
came in here, to load Pilchards fpr the 
Streights, theDuke of Britain, of and from 
London Yesterday came in from Cruising 
the George--Gally Privateer of Jersey, who1 

took a French Gaily of twelve Guns bound 
tor Cadiz, and was taken from him agsia 
by four large French Privateers. Came in 
also the St. Austin, of and from Bilboa} 
with Wool and Iron for London. 

Deal, January i o . Here are Her Maje
sty's Ships the BristoL, Port Mah<?ne, and 
Lyon-Hoy. Outward-bound the Rent and 
Recovery for the East-Indies, the Crown 
Brigantine for Leghorne, and the Provi* 
dence for Portsmouth. 
There «rp Three Mails due frotn Holland. 
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